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Rurkhead lostr " 1 1 ' J...... '
I 1. 1. such n fr i n i nnn 111 II 11 I i old. and Mr. v.

The bank41 Il1 f I I t as .1. managed their Smith there js.mo 'telling or present' system a i i i i; Irlllli I Ii III I
Tin-r-

ftate furnishing too
1 oiwta thing as the

I part of his furniture.
j . officers trot all the paper. and books

outside of the vault, and everything,
r iii riiiij. runmuch education for the brain whileISSUED EVE&T WEDNESDAY.

1
in the vault was saveu also. jh.

V libirkwell lost his ofhee mrni- - Q

. u.W.H.&E TOMMOW. G. BURKHEAD; Editor.

What They Are Ioinjr.
Dr. John Ellington, of AVentworth,

is dead.

Simmons beat OTIara atO'Hara's
own precinct.

Capt. C. M. Cooke, of Lauisbug,
does not improve in health as rapid-
ly a; his friends wish.

JDURHAM'S BEST BUSINESS
todWEDNESDAY, NOV. It, 1?SG.

(

-
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BLOCK IN ASHES ! RALEIGH, N. C.

State have educa-
tional institutions of late years, and
the want of skill in handling the sit-

uation, has done much to hreak their
influence in a State where they were
once all powerful'; and matters have
only to go on as they have done for
the past few'-year- s, and they will he
the laughing stock, and justly so. of
the entire State.

We write plainly hecause we, are
Methodist, horn and hred, and claim
the privilege of speaking 'out in
meeting. Trinity College, under the

where
what the end would have been.

Thk Plant takes this opportunity
to offer a word of encouragement to
the unfortunate losers hy Tuesday
morning's fire. Only a few years ago
the town of Durham was unknown to
the mapmaker ; hy the (lint of your
energy you have made the name of
your town known around the world.
To-da- y, salesmen traveling direct
front Durham are at home in South
Africa, the Strait- - of Malacca, Hong
Kong, the deserts ol" Arabia, or any- -

tioi

:'TT
.. -r

furnishing none for the hand.
' KA!I,KOAlj FIGHT.

During the ipastlfive months there
has been aTT5trroing on between
the stockholders of the Richmond A

Danvihe Company and the West
Point Terminal Cojnyany. The lat-
ter company whtin first organizid
was the creature of the Richmond it
Dan ville Com pan v and was con-
trolled by the saiwe persons who
controlled the Richmond tv, Danville

"Wb are glad to-- leant that Mr.

ttiveMr. Parrish saved his books and
papers.

The Methodist Seminary caught
several times, but timely buckets of

waterstoppedthe flames before much
damage was done. At one time it
seemed that the magnificent Meth-

odist church was doomed, for it
ji.vAb.'.il from base to s'lire, but a

She Ross in 1880 and Iv of"SU. W. 11. Clarke, former!Bithihond Pearson will act with-th- pnvl
Democrats thia printer and not fob Ealike pleasure in aniimiiii-itis- u,.i- -Will Riss Kph ! , t

Watauga county, now ol. .Nebraska,
will move back to his. North Caroli-

na home about January 1st. tensive jiurcliilt's 'or run uie n.mlow after stranp gods any farther. have made uiiusiim en. iris t i,,.,.W
(U'iiiiriiiieiit ol our esiaiiiiMiinein co;

welcome the ladies, of Iiurhainifi is a man oti-Jact- and. jvc would Tlii
WeA Town Awake to See Its Ti liK t(offni" o the wiihi,;hiii ine (',, . , aims . Long, 01 ao;niu.-- ,

biddensinceMy-regre- 4o lose hint tikis idisplayUV toCompany. Latienv there was a ures Swept Away by the
Flames timely falling in of Umstcad's prize ridc to Raleigh this wniter on a

lnten-- evcrance 01 1 1 j ml the
holdersTut election. Tlie targest in North Carolina!present management, we are satisfied, where else where gniss grows or wn- -is entirely ver now West Point Terminal sto

and ifl wef;is not half asbadas w thought 's Pk:cv3.i fr.m St:re'..o;se3 and
Le.'C t 2u: n in ths Sr eels ! STRICTLY KW , SLAS N ! i iDemocratic jullges are al elected.

retained control of miles of road
which is a part ofj.the Rie'hn.ond A-

.Danville syst'-m- nd was operated
in this eonne. tioii. The tiglit dur

we!The IJemslaturt ASH

I.KSIRAIIMC IKY (iool.s
to gThe york donoi

is safely Democratic,
in Raleigh this win-ull- y

considered', ;ind

Hhli." Jinny Co Vi liant Service Flprhtingr
(be H. ia;i. Many Stand U tod Ui-lu- -c

so Letii a Hands Turn!ing tne iast tjve njenths has lieen m get
we'ter will be can

ter runs. If with no beginning we
can compel the business man from
Jlong Kong,. London, San Francisco,
New; York or New Orleans to take
his grip sack ami travel' direct to
Durham, what may we be able to
accomplish with a Durham sin al-

ready painted upon .the Pyramids ol'

Egypt; what may we expect when

n. I lionias M. Loganthe part oT (

ddn"twe apprc A Combination of .Elegance andlend anv reivolution-- retnlr.iiu others to ehUm a ma.ontv oi
11. ev liave sue- - Trinity Church Steeple Smokes Fromthe Terminal keek!arv in ensures Upon the whole;-- ' we Economy. Fal

ccedei aii'i a meertiiiLr ol tlie stockfeel jcetty- - well
ease to summit, ana i nreaxens
i to Burn, but is Saved byi ii ii Xhfld in Richmondnoio.crs win iitM

hoilsJ avertetl the danger, and those ?jR.c ia train. It will he given to hini
wiur with bated 'heart and tearful i,v the Superintendent of the Ioch-eye- s

had waited to see their heauti- - ui,,nd t'c Danville Railroad,
ful huise of worship destroyed re-- iwlind' majority over
joicedin silence and went townu ..(.jiarl.s ; aniounlel to something
again. oveM,(KX) votes, and McClainmy's

To sum uji.tlie best business block
llia--

; ,rity over Komce in the Tiiird
in Durham is in ashes and a great (jjsrj(.t w;,s f).Sll. No so awful
disaster has come ujion us, but the ,,,.1, desuetude" in
pluckv men who have helped make.! tlu(.0 districts.
Durham what it is, have backbone
ami Dr,R. II .Manc.l. one of the e --

to
tonerve and are preparing go

work again alreal, aye, before crest .gentlemen we knm vs is

the flames died down Ilerndon A h' ted to the Legislature in North-C- o

tand Meslev & Meanev, ami amptoii county. At Jus own pre-oth- is

ha.l made arrangements to cinct he received every vte that
open in other plans, but maiiv are was cast. A eon.ph.mnt rarelv re-tho- se

who are houseless, ami lew are j ceived in these days. L..am,W Acks.

the houses available. Truly a calam- - Ma;. S. M. Finger. State Superin-it- y

! . Rut business will go on. To-- tl.n(ii.'nt of I'ublie Instruction, is al-la,c- co

will be bought. Ti.e trade W;1VS (M,kiiig"out for the interests of
will be lively, and the town will live! tjR: j,f.u,e b'f the State. He is a true

Sadness for the present paralyses .,rXx Carolinian, alwavs lending a

ATTRACTIVE SHOWINGSa Timely Shifting ofon Fridav ne xt, Xovemher lith, athave rtfceived 'Th care; of the Wind ! andan w hoard of Tt rminalwhich "time a I- N-the Eyes and tie Ears," a pamphlet .S3,?!

merits encouragement, and is worthy
of the Methodist patronage. Good
and true men are at the helm, and
an able, dwvoted, self-sacrifici-

faeultv are in charge at TTrinitv.
and yet with scarcely no representa-
tion at the I'niversity in the faculty;
We are informed that the largest per
cent, of the i;.boys" in attendance
at the University are Methodists.
What is to be the future of Trinity
no ohe knows, as it. is thought the
present management will surrender
at the approaching conference. Then
what next? A denomination com-

mits a great blunder when she per-
mits other communions to educate
her 'boys.'' and this the Methodists
will learn to their sorrow when they
abandon Trinity. A church with a

membership in the State of .upwards

hy Dr. RichardH. Lewis, ofiR;ileigh Builders Mistake 'h Finishing VELVET, PLUSH and W( h if. !
,

FoiBrick Buildings with HeavyA cursory- reathngshovvs it to he a J't )L bli-:- i i N( ; s, s r i i .1 : r, i m i .

Directors conipo.-e- tl of (Jen. Logan,
and M( srs. tonej. Sully, Li hman.
Rice and Rutherford will be t lected.
What effect this change will i'ave on
the operations of t'ne Kiclm.tndiv

Wooden Cornices.

we have made a reputation that
allows our Minister to the Court of
St. James to enteKain his distin-
guished Lords and Dukes, discours-
ing about the merits of Durhrm to-- .,

bacco? What may we expect when
the standard in the United States
Army and Navy is Durham tobacco?

dissertatifyi worthy; closer attention
1 isesIt is artfully prepared and destined, wasDaiivnie Company ninains to beve hen e'fic i ;tl to t h ewe.hope,;to pr Thc Pos.toffice and thq Plant Office

in A sixes.

OllIMJS and EXt'ht siVl

DESKiNS.

. WEAR RESISTING
. ura ii atwas oidken uiseen. Ceil,

by .the llurrvand teach t ts andnian parents in Richmond A: 1 an- -
othei wlio hap charge if 4hildrcn. ville stock id l.SL and was coiu- -What may we expect when we, be One Lillioii DPo"a.nc3.s.11 .1 ii ..ii i.: . ... i. . ...i BLACK DRESS SILKS.ceo Burned.nuni in lit i ii iiii an ins sioeK aimcom- - . i i j a , I. .., i.OI.TODaginning with rrothin', have ner'iTiik Mtrni))ij', II.Tahl, of Rochester, I s. l 'f I ' III . ' ! OIIO. '

valu: i 1 hi ml :unl -.t tuifl tn-il-- u- t'' '

.1 . : J" 1! 11 ---New- l ork, dont sieak as well' of i " 'r wiai 11 lie lie nas siunvn n
j many-o-f us. but hope, for the future .i(.j,in, hand to the upbuilding of
aniinati s all and Durhain will tjR. s;ti',t-t- .

v vUt aid and ciicohr-- i
rise,aye, is rising already. Three a.llK.nt to the colored fair last
elfeers for the noble hearted nun S..ch

FIXE. Mo ;;;,, ealcour Stat-a- s out vanity wquld de ellemai Kaiue rgv and pluck and has
. 11 .1 of Ahisrecoven d

THK FINEST AND EAK iEST YVAIIE
NOI SE FOR' THE SAEE E LEAF

f TOi:A( ( o IN THE Sol'TH, A
IIEAI' OF SMOl'EDEK-- !

' I.N; K.ITN.S.

.of 'seventv thousand, should haveliesite.1 says the Fair mid the DRESS FABRICS,
globe upon which we live, computed
by geographisis to be ".MI miles,
is belled with signs telling of Dur-

ham ? There is every reason for us

1 canwho
'

make uj her wealth. W e
thank CJod it w;iK no worse and takeNortl

loitiine ami lias gain-mimih- er

of friends
lucky, and bids fair to
onti'ollinir nower in

K-r- ;SettKt:' Convention --were bereu around ;

wealthy and 1XCI I I. IN,;
not suich bucces?fcs as was antici pa in come me leMr r couraire.

In ordt r t! at tJkse not familiar; Tr I,, fli,,., .... .w.,.nr.ltl, Est of the1. ,r.i .,,i;..,.:,,.,ni., , ., . . . . , PUIK:ted. He' in" the coursi if bisirives i,t. iL..Lii.Iii . ui... ni.-j'i-uu 10 ,otii ((, Kiratuoiis.' i ien. l.ogan am ri.KY's Chi'.Kr.KA n il ii

Hknwikttas. A. .

- M
Phil

We regret to learn of the defeat of
Mr. Twitty for Senatorship in Ruth-- j
crford. That county and Polk were
under special obligations to Dr.
Twitty lor his services in the last

'Senate, results of which aic now
being urged in that county. That he
was only beaten in his district by

letter! bf news. Jle saysa piece his IVien.is are hoslih- - to the'i.rtsent )viV' t!u'! sitUati,4Jof tlu' (itr,'nt '

losses and theamounts of insurance:
of houses may form, sonic idea of themanagers the Richmond A: Dan- - A- - Whitaker ic.iitr,i...

ville md I 1irob1l.lv make e.urse and extent ot tlje Wire, we be- - .j- - piano
wjiii :''!,',., iencil diagram. no insurance.

Raleigh is twelve or fifteen mjlesfnun Her
Ihe
1

LADIES AND MASSES'the Neuse. a running
C. T. Postley. jeweler, insurance KintiBKKI.iX AND I.OXl-o- MAl'ii:

gin Ihcanew aiuraln sli. Inettfhce
of Thk I'l.AXT'sinouhlers in ruins, but
by the glare of the light that tells
where our headquarters once was
and sitting among the ashes, we try
to pen a few lines of encouragement
to our stricken community. If it

The stores in cupied by J. Levy, R.
tiiorough light it tljiey tmd t jit y have
the power to do s

KXTKXSIOX o;i tim: m:ask.
J) toi Morr! i iss not known. ' six vtitts only makes the matter ! 'l,-- amount orit ( lol -11. i t water, l.amhe, Slaterm can t what he said

I the Republicans towheH he advise iu:n, ( ioldscl.ider, C. C. T Jacob Lew, dry troods merchant, worse. Asn riHe Cifizeii and Cloaks !avlor, S. Wrap3
to oi
fortt

Sniii
At tile nee it naUtiiig of the sh ck- - Perrv. Q. K. llawls.Ol. C. Hern- - value wf stork. insurancelet tH e noinineit of the "Rump Vow- -

olders ol tn- .Ni'Stii t arolma lail- - Rev. Walter W. Pharr, D. 1).. who
was stricken with paralysis, near hisloll oV Co., the 1'ostollice, C. T. Post- - J),(MM). About one-thir- d of stockventirm" ialonel He went the Rl'hii:ond iV" Danville Oihas been the pleasure and purpose r ai levl Mrs. Ada M. Smith. Meslev ev saved.-in f Stat(?ville andpoll Rift

to the
worked
hat but

;s vnd UPii()LsTi:i:y. of mionic in Aiaiiaru creeK townsinp
ast Wednesday hiorning at 11V. Taylor, tinner, loss Sl, !)'); ,of Tiik Plant in the past, to serve Company made a nropositin to have

i f ': the lease extend'. (Ltwt ntv-liv- e vi'ars.the hest interest oi Durham, we . . f . ,j '. -
against them su ellectuallv

i

Mcjuicy, all faced Main street and
reaehtd the length of one block.
i?ck of all these stor s was the
walron yard of E. J. Parrish. reaching

Portiere Draperies, &c.( ii years to run1 iH- - UilM" !!ili L.... . - .1 - . 1 ..1 .. 1' 1 1
had
enth

lew votewcre tjast for them hi Ire-
dell Icoiin'tv. Whether Ins

m mrance bl ,( .

A. M. Rigsbee, insurance .Sll.'.HKl;
value of stock and buildings ?2( ),(!): I.

C. II. Lewellin, tailor, value o:
sion i.would make thecome to tn.iarKU oi ...m- - uo .,, lh( (,xU ,

, l l : .. SAMI'I

o'clock, as was noted in yesterday'.--
)!.! m-r- , from the of the

stroke at 7 o'clock v even-
ing, though news of the fatal ternii-natie- ii

of his illness did not reach

The terms ac- - avenipui pose. iioin ii teiievi en. aiiu ptu - te rm lortv veal s. from sirt ( t to treet, and from the rear!
just-o- r ncft makes no special tied, as it were, by fire, (letermined wen

KS OK OOODS SKN'T OX A !!!. s.
A anil iiiK'lligent uttemiiin ,..- -.

W. 11. & K . s. tl"ck i:i: i a

ie proposition have
ill- - i .. Save I'm;

one.oftptse storts to his own warehouse, stock SliK1; insur nce 'l

diffeience'; as 1l rendered his State lie iiiniic inouirii it is wasthat when in the past we have iirt "ol "t,,-
t i i.i and covered hy a shed with a tin ?:!!;) worth of stock

at an increased rentaluii'l'-rstoo- tllasting gi.bd.
Tvltd. I Several newsna- -

forth one effort, in the future we will
put forth two, determined that, if in

has In tn ollt
iK-r- are ori

rooj. .Joinmr tlie- - shed was the
warehouse, a brick building covered
with tin, and bounded on each end
bv a street, and on, the- - northeast

sed lo anv extension.itiniA3ii i.
IJAILROAIS.

; some inttrestinir
i j i - r .

ine pasi ve nave laiici.i in jrfoing our ,l5 the oiht3 Ii-r- followsj sidle of 'the Uestioii
to have been consul- -

M
liar
ried

dav

t. whole-dut- in building'up the waste dot s rot steiii

this city until yt sterday niornihg.
Dr. Pharr was aged about To years,
and was one of the best known di- -

vines in this section. He was a na- - i

tive of Mecklenburg countv. ami in
the year 142. he graduated at the
University of North Carolina. (.'liar- -

lotc J)!.-- n:

UELHiioLs inti:llh;i:nce.

reading. ; Railroad always; helps.
i 1 we promise"; ('m- - uppoj;e tnje extension is n t

side by Parrish street. .'The fire be- -

gad in the back ' end of Atvvatcr's
stotk.7 and .spread in every direction,

places, in the future( let as many as

two hundred "boys" at Trinity rather
than one hundred and fifteen.

tin: country has lost
nothing;.

We mean t(n say in the defeat of
Morrison : for Congress. It is true
that a portion of the press is bewail-

ing and bemoaning his defeat as a

public calamity, but Thk 1'i.axt can't
see it that way. On the other hand,
we rejoice that he has been defeated.
We say this in connection with this,
statement, that Thk I'laxt is most
heartily in favor of the adjustment,
of the 'inequalities of the tariff. The
whole of this iniquitous war measure
ought to be revised and reduced, ami
certainly with. Morrison, of Illi-

nois, in charge of the measure, no.

relief was possible. Governed by
wild vagerics, and ill logical notions,
he was' one of those who would rule
a party or wreck it. We have been
struck with one newspapeix-omnien- t

in connection with the defeat ofMo'r-.riso- n,

that tells the tale :

"It is st:;tfd liy persons, who should know,
hi his district, that his defeat was due to per-
sonal and private reasons."

' lha! at last his own constituency
has had enough of Morrison's vulgar-

ity aud profanity. The mills of the
gods grind slowly, but they do say
they grind exceedingly small.

There isin Xortli Carolina a states-

man who, at the late Chicago con-

vention was flying a Morrison kite,
who has habits somewhat akin to
the Illinois blackguard, that the gods
are after with their mills, if we mis-

take not, and Tiik Plant don't care
how soon they grind the grist. Do
you understand. ,

nve can, we will only
Thevlimprove our condition. Durluunites

W. Shelburn, photographer, value
if stuck 82.1 ' M ) ; loss S 1 .( )( r. ).

M. C. Ilerndon tv Co.. furniture
dealers, value of. stock SRl.OOU; in-

surant; STiofKI.
The postofTice building owned by

black-wel- l iv Carr, value '), KK); i

The Kivett building, value SM,( ');
insurance1 S2,(MI(. W. J. Kivett, oi'
Henderson, owner.

Store house owned by (i'ray Rar-be- e,

valued insurance 82,(J: K).

R. H. Atwater, grocer, value of

granted and the nrne oetweeii VV m-st- on

and Statfsvill1 is built and the
Richmond A;! Daiiville make tiieir

to make amends, and this morn-
ing, standing in the very .shadow of burning into the hack; windows of

Whi"will with pleasure assist in any- un the! stores and running aloief tin iin- -
our nmihtv rums, while the smoke wishdertaking ;that Have for its obieCt the line over tiiat roulte. what can the j. derj part of ;he shed roof to the ware-consecra- te

Tiik --i State do- with the North Carolina j h(,Use where the numerous w Ien J. SOUTHGATE & SON,i sealyet ascends, we n
eabojird system would (os iurnishetl it a hold. The tirePlaxt to a trreater elfort in behalf of r,,;1

Tnlnot want it It CaUse tlit V IiaVC a ,toS. rl tr,.. t .,n,l l.nrn,:,!
shorter line from Ri.leih to Char- - SURANCE!every interest hi the community.

Our unfortunate fellow citizens

good of j )urbamf and they will there-- -

tore be glad to fkhow that jthere is
some movement on foot in Rich-

mond to j pushl'the .Durhain . arid'
Clarkesvilie mad to r "meet tile Ricli- -

; I . . . ' .... '

two' lmnii use Irame prizebouses, ohe
tte. It is hot believed here that ... 11 4 1 I ,:lowned iiv a. i. i instead, and onv sto(-- 84,1 K), I; insurance 82 (KK)

1... 1. Ij...- - .1. ... i .: 1..- -
- zwlio' lose by the fire,' have our the road w mid pay as a local line.

Di
poun

1 '
linzto .. .i. i a 1 ;s:i. ami a one Store house owned by A. J. Cl'enndeepest symjKithy; altln ugh our own Nor' hwest Main and Maugum Sts.iV: Son lue So.")! K ; insurance 82,- -vamoml and .Mecklenburg road. The

ltichii Stale of last Saturday has o'M.
M. C. I Tension's stort

1 here is a wimdeiitul change in the
railroad situation Since the lease was
made, and if jthc i'oad is remandetl
to State control it will lie boundetl
ahout political paities and make
no money. Eighti r.eent. on the

house, valuesay 011 the .subject : j '

sanctum is swept away, we mourn
not on this account, but on account
of our inifoitima.e i'runds. Cod
bless iyou and kisd yoy a heljiing

tnis toi

"Tin - .AllBoard of Iuljlic Interests, i.fiMi; no insurance.
Meslev A: Meany, tailors, value of 972

forS-- ix as nowliandJ'1 Tin-- : Plant oilers its services capital stock jinstt
paid, lor the tiitire loriv years, won It

j The Baptist State Convention
meets" in Wilmington to-dav- ."

Beaufort The fourth
quarterly meeting of Ann street M.
E. church' station, 'will held on
Saturday and Sunday, November !

13th and 14th: Rev. J. T. Harris.
Presiding Elder of this district, has
served the district faithfully, and we
hope that he will' be returned.

Nasliville A'Ji'occt.-- : All reports
from the Wt stern Virginia Confer- -
ence ((.ncur in the statement that
Bishop Duncan won tlie heads and '

''hearts of the, brave true-me- on .that
bonk r. The new panel have started
well ; the church is feeling the ini- - '

pulse of a strengthened p:scopacy. i

' Clinton Canrasian : Rev. J. T.
Kendal! oceupit d his pulpit at the j

Methodist church last Sunday morn- - ;

ing and evening, for the last time,
unless he is returned to Clinton cir- - :

euit another year. When Mr. Ken- -
dall cahie litre there witc less than

Ih
&.AiU goodI trade tor theprooaoly ne

Siat

houise ovvneii by K..1. Parrish, in the
front part of which was the Bank of
Durham. Sparks antj the. fierce
heat set on tire the resilience of Mr.
J. Kd. Lyon and destroyed it, and
by ialniost superhuman effort, the
residences of Dr. Durham on the
north of Mr. Lyon's and ti'f, Mrs.
Smith on the south were saved,
though badly injured. 'But all the
furniture in the three dwellings was
saved. ;

In the basement of the warehouse,
and on each floor of the prize houses,
was, stored tobacco in hogsheads
and; bulk. There were about eight

hogsheads saved, all the rest,
about eight hundred hogsheads and
inaiiv thousand nounds outside fhe

to you in any way and at any time
we can, free of all cost' and charge,
and wish you Godspeed on the road
again to prosperity.

lhcsejare uiie views ol many
:!'nl rail ri i:liI men If i oiit ThillSUCCl C. FARTHING, Tn

Mav(
irobable thai a (decision will be

leached for sometime. The views of
Gov. Scabs will Have much to do

stock Sl.(M)l): insurance SoOO.
b. B. HendcrsoiiY dentist, value of

stock SoiK); insurance
. A. I insteadinsured. for
loss 11 ascertained.

E. $ Parrish, 'loss Sllo,0(M); in-

surant ''
.S(.t:5,S4-")- .

Parish iv: Blackvvell. loss ;

insurance SoitvW. II. Gsh o.ss $1 2.000;
gs.(KK.ljl

C. W. Burk!", loss S300; in-

surance S2-")0- .

( ioldsciiieder, auction house, value
of stock 8t)J KM .: insnr.-mc- ..")(Klf)

OUR KALKKJII LETTER. for h
forbiDEAI.KK IXwith the matter as, he appoints tin

State Directors.
K,

' composed: of representative' citizens
of Richmond, will iueet on Monday
next to consider the Vpiestiorj of giv-
ing municipal aid to the Durham,.
Rluewingkmd Cla'rksville roailroad.
This juest,ioii has lieen referred to

i the Jiard by the City Council, anil
f the Council will in all probability:

' be governed by such reeommentla-tio- n

al? that body 'makes. ; :

Richmond's railroad facilities are
by no Queans as" satisfactory as they
should; Ve, and every business man
sees the importance of extending ker
rail connection into that section ' of
North L'arolina whoko trade Could

. easily e made tributary to this city,
i Raltim lore reaches out.for new busi-

ness ej-er- y year. , Soutliem points
that wi re formerly in easy crmniu- -

day 1

Y(Uv nThe Legislature The Colored
Fair Railroad Matters.

The Senate contains twentv-eigh- t
Planm GooiGLEANINGS.

1U all ei
jieraiDemocrats, nineteen Republicans Charlotte Vimmir!,-- : ' Win. Garl were destroyed. In alland three" lii(lepenaents. l he House

. i!ii.. TV- l i: . the aiiist, arrived in the city the tobacco bunu-- ar-n:(a- s about espet
coiuaiiis jiu ivepiiiuicaii.s, rx- - theovtmber 12th. lie is stopping at ne million Hounds. ( )f this amount. NOTIONS,

THE (ilULVT FIRE.
Tuesday 'morning between o and 4

o'clock, wlien all nature was hushed
in nature's sweet restorer sleep
the cry cf lire"! fire ! awakened .a
slumbering community to look upon
the destruction of . the handsomest

nnv-iou- r lemocrais ami eigni iuot t?t!l.the Belmont. ! ' seven or ch-h- r hiindr.-- thousand.nili rPv rif" hiTi wh wnrli'iii w ii c i i 'T tw

Perrv, rrocer, value of stock 810,- - 0:1 ou'nibers on the circuit. Now
000 ; insurance t,:t n' nearly 1,40;). Then there

Bank of Durham, property dam- - wcn' r (hurcl;es. Now there are
aged84,0(M ; insurance 2,o00. 11 churches and 4 other preaching1

C. C. McMurrav tVSon, tinnersdos.s P1-11- - A remarkable record.

Some
the ji

Lonjg, of Cabarrus, and Catling, of ' Franklintoil W,lhj : The spirit P'uhds belonged to Capt. Parrish;
Gates. will certainly act with .the of building whs never mor4abroad I oiaoi'x ok tiik fikk.

HATS, SHOES, HARDWARE.
mentnicatioii with Rielimoiid only 5 now Democrats. Both parties are doing in Franklintoii than at present, while '

The first tire that was discovered 40!) ; no insurance. St. Louis Adou-ah- ' : Rishon M- -

business block in the town, includiavej railroad cyniuvtion, with our
ig rivjils. ! Raltimore drummers are Our ICrockery, &c.hi tuning

their hest to control the Indtend- - the losses sustamed by various par-- wasjiu the store occupied by R. H. Mrs. AdaM. Smith, milliner, value Tyeire has" fin-she- d l.is" work ami
the Parrish warehouse, the ents in the House in order to release ties is heavy, istill jthey seem to he

j Atwater. A gentleman: amoiiir the of stock 87,ofK) ; insurance S4 KJ0 has returned to Nah ville He lias
arnt and finest. brick wareht.use the organization. The chances are going into business with redouble j first; to reach tlie spot, tells us that Lambe, Slater & Gorman, dry ' not been with us before in 'ten vers

the sale of leaf tobacco in the favorable to the Democrats but there j
energy ' the ire appeared in the hack part of goods merchants, yahjeof stock SK The Conferences were well pleased

is to the

ihHh I huvda heavy stuck of OikhIs ..f
ev;tor J'iy (i(i Is, Notions, Hats nnl Cai.. !:.,!--r- .nt certainty as yet, as re-- Wilnihi-- t( i j Sla: The Creos the store, on the lower floor, behind 000; insurance SS.OOO. Much of i.with his visit ne leaves the mm ress

ShiKts, ('an.t.ts. (.'Ioihingr..iiiiiit' Hiimi-- iof a strong hand and haH-tlie (tesk m the immediate neighhor- - their stocksua. ine nepu. mcauuou.t cneet- - LUniber and Construction Company, J. II
Dr

, T... 'vff lit. til l(
OtMtU. Trunks. VnlK4. i.,,h,.- -hood ot the stove. Another gentle- - W. T. Blackwe! 1tuny u'naui ,ui. nn iimuiiu i uiuou, recently or,riinizediin this citv, will oss $G" ;; in- - Some chairmen of meetings are like Ntlu-- ' Markut VVrai.s. SluiuK Ci,.. :., : is lodfor Speaker, but it , is understood man who went to his room between surance (;.":.). tlie liorse ears o ,ur eitv- - icavverect works at Fernandini, Fla.,

similar to the wcjrks in opcratitm 11 and 12 oclock, says that Mr. Total loss about S2S !,o;K). Total load, hot "weather, tiretb horses and
the Carolina Oil univeisou ami .nr. .;.;.. aiwaier insurance s.m).) . oil the track. ,..here and owned Ini trio costs, tim.

South, the Bank of Durham, the
postofJice, and Tin: Tobacco Plant
office, besides !' other business
houses, and the residence of Mr. J.
Ed. Lyon, recently purchased by
Mr. E. J. Parrish.

How hearts bled, and prayers
ascended, Vhen tlie tall spire of
Trinity church smoked from base to

Me
lioge1
the g

Ite
werti at the hack part of the store

liHsware, Wooduinl Wilhiwu.-av- . - T

llanlwarc, l'lm. ( 'astini;.( M

Hickory Wai;ins, Hiiffirii-s- ,

l'liatiiiis, Harness, and
all kinds of

and Creosoting Ctiihpany.

that he will go into the iKniocratic
caucus,"and perhaps 'be nominated
for Speaker by that hotly.

Tin: xkouo kaik m.Aiit hill.
This'. exhibition was very credit-

able aiid there, was a goodly number

sympathy, bother, is neither restful
nor rapid. The cable cars are inworking on the books; and from

Will-U- TIIKY AUK NOW.

Lambe, Slater tt Gorman have iWt'rfi'rn Si'iilinrl : Davie countv i is lodthes' two circumstances!, the work- -
":. . k . 11 their stock over the room tnh, . ""' me.passenger leels Beliii idic u. xi iu i iii ii u- - upk ne; ir uir : 'v 1 it 1 ress ot. , .... , ii re sti inn eoiuoi.if L 1 ..r u ...i Died hv T 1 mnk of Diirli-ih- i n.vf 1 i . .. . '"""us

getting stirred! up oiver the prospects
of having the Southern Atlantic tt
North Western Railroad to run

is tht

found in almost every county.,, in
Virginia and North Carolina. If

; i Ri'chm md then would hold her own,
. she must improve lielrojiportimities.--

The iRichmond and" Mecklenburg
railroa 1, running from Keysville on
the Rii hmond and Danville road to
Clarke; fville does more ftr this city

f than a iy line of equal length here---
aboutsj The Durham", Rlitewing
and C arksville Conipany projxises

i to exteiul the Mecklenburg road to
Durhii ii i distances of sixty miles.
New territory tributary entirely te

i Richmond would be thus, developed,
and our Richmond merchants; ami
.manufacturers would; be benefited in
a wont lerful degree, j r ,

. A subscription of 6iOO,(XK) is asked
. for from this city. Durham is ready

--, to folic w this citv with a subscript'
tion of &50;000, and ?50,(0(.) will be
subscribed fit is understood by inter-- ;
mediate townships.

'. The fiction of the' Roard will be
I awaited with deep interest"

ffiiMi;, uic RWMiuui ui uie urc warn ; ninistli lo it i- - relieved, refreshedof the colored, race here last week.
- i tt It' ii Groceries and Family Supplies.fl . t , J I ... A x. 11(1111 III I il l I I .1 I I 1 1 . 1

Bishoo- -and eves overflowing withspire, enaior ii-eiii-v . dkui, oi v

c iv .11 1 v re r v mi- - t tn . 1through that countV. A petition tor the stove as the cause i of the fire Univ... .7 ..- pulls ps through on a cable line. inif.-ii-tto work in the back part of E. P. lowest prices and will he s..l-1-r- :.tears, expected every moment to L Hampshire, Ueliverett tlie principal
,. r

"
, . ... address on Thursday last. He was LLC,to suit v

an election hah betjn granted and ij Mr. Wilkerson, a clerk of Mr. Atwa-ha- s
been set for December 7th, when ter, and one of the gentlemen who

it will be decided j whether or not were! working late at tlie desk, and
see me lire enveiop me stiuciure. lici

- Come and see ine l.u;. --

shv km1s.
iiiklul for init favors ami tioi

charge
I am 'at tlla ci iitiniant-- of the same.Davie will suhscrihe 100,0!KJ to the whose bed-roo- m is over Mr. Atvva V try 'truly,' ;. r v. k i!lN'

new project. is lodo-- persons in.lelrtc-- tn . l,v i, - il--tcr's 'store, says that his impression
is that the fire began between the noteor idcconnt. now ilne l.v .,i,i r, "t

W. W. FULLER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law

DURHAM. N. C:

TH.lM.tS 1:l KFl7
GRAHAM & RUFFIN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
HILLb'BOItO,

Mr. LlovdEnquirer and E.rprc. ..if ji... -- i '. 1 11. n c come forward AT ON( K and" settle, or 1 .::':
feed to e IjV law. Vitv m.h-- Wart

, an old and highly esteemed V1 U1C "n- - ,;l-oo- r oi
. . . ... Iik .1 11 .! r w ni ami tliat !, 'ti. (.'.'l;Al:TIIIN'.

iMirhaiM. N

- At
Mr: I

Algood s oakery.
The Bank of Durham, solid and

safe, will K' ready for business at
once in the store recently occupied
by J. Levy, and next door to Leh-
man's.

The postoffice, with no loss of fur-
niture to speak of, owing to the
promptness of Mr. Allen and his ex-
cellent assistants, is ready for tlie re-
ception and delivery of the mail at
Lea tt Reams' prize room, next to
Rogers', marble yard.

,M. C. IlerndonAt Co., are ready to

un- -citiztn ot Marvin iuujliiKrliooa, v '
A, W

Sandv Ridge townshiiC departed a1wo a"d ul flVnr
and seemedthis life on 1st inst. He was the J1!"" tromblcd, rea

Strong men and brave women wept
in silent thankfulness, when an over-

ruling Providence, Jy a timely
change of the wind, averted the dan-

ger and saved the building. The
president and cashier of the Bank
of Durham during the raging of
the flames, visited - the bank,
saw that iJJ their valuables were
properly secured in their four
large iron safes and vaults, which
were too large and heavy to think

idv ty, to-N. 0 J- - (j.jlWU KRS. J. K. OiNKAl'....1,,.,, 1... 1.. ,i j. 1,--.. andlather of Rev.; W. ! S. Rone, of the l,
, !

Vi
-

$24.4.av u in; tin, HH f'l ILililtl IC 1 1 1 HiNorth Carolina conference, and Dr.THE CHHISTIAX SUN ANI J C. BOWERS & CO.,not be found out, but it seems nowTRINITY COLLEGE. T
At

McA
882.S
made

J. J. Rone, and was about 70 years
of age. He had een for many
years a consistent aiiemlier of the
Methodist church.

Administrator's Notice!
7

ment, anl all iIh ' I,a'"
estate are notitie.l to pre4, he ,w 1 f"' c' ,,h0
menu ortK.-fi.r- tlt to ,eri J" ,V to

sell their furniture already, and are Headquarters For
AttI

-- of moving, retired tt) allow the
. Miles

will re Meaile.l in lUr..r,i. ' "oiit-- rctmfitrait'.S'i

safe to say that cither from the stove
or defective pipe fixtures the fire
begah. When men began to gather
about Atvvatcr's store, it was sugges-
ted that I

'

THE DOOR RE r.RoKKX

open and the fire reached in that
way, but others counseled otherwise
saying that would give; air to the
fire and fan the flames, and Mr.

cir recovery. S22JGIA KIco Xieiif)is
AilminilrHl,'r.October 1:5th. lwr. est ch

Goldsboro Argu; The shooting
of a young white niian named Sharp
at Rocky Mount oil) Timrsday night
by Dr. Powell, of that place, who is
said to have been j "drinky" at' the
time, is doubtless a (pase of deliberate

Caj
LWAYS A FILL STOCK OF gaye

eontrdFlour, modimurder, .vve hear that this! Dr. j Wilkerson did not unlock the door,
helore, , an, n one irc-fclt-i- t seemed willingPowell has killed two men Va5a

lmme ol Alangum s new stores on
Railroad street.

Mr. E. J. Parriih has the tobacco
saved stored in Mr. R.c'E. Lyon's
prize house 4he old Planters' ware-
house,. He says lie will s,tart to work
at once, and mis friends are glad to
know that the loss he has suffered
has not dismayed him or quenched
his spirit. He still has the nerve
and the money.

C, G Taylor is ready for work, over
Sunimerfield's store.

The Plaxt office, for the present,
is at the BlackwClT tobacco factory,
second floor, southwest wing, where
all who want to see us can find us..
We are ready for business, as this
issue shows. We saved our fur--

under like reckless circumstances
work.

tlie guest of Mr. John Nichols, Con-
gressman elect. lie is very enthusi-
astic over the bill which bears his
name and hopes to see the Senate
bill passed by the House during the
session of 'this winter, notwithstand-
ing the opposition of Messrs. Carlisle,
Randall, Morrison, Reagan and
other lhembcrs of the House of Rep- -'

resentatives.
TKMPKKAXt'E KDICATIOX.

On Thursday night, the Senator
delivered jm address at Metropolitan
Hall before a crowded and packed
house, upon temperance and educa-
tion. He strenuously advocated
legislation requiring the 'teachers "of
all schools to teach the effects- of
alcohol on the human system and
then talked education of the brain in
a masterly manner. The distin-
guished Speaker, as is the case with
most speakers .upon this subject, did
'not allude to the great danger men-acein- g

tlie country from too much
education and Hraining of the brain
and no 'education and training for
the hands. Onb illustrative instance :

Shaw I'niversity, of this city, during
the past ten years has turned out
not less jthan 3,0C0 well educated
young colored men. If there is one
of this lairge number who is now
telling the tail, or who is engaged in
any pursuit that require manual
labor, he jis not known to the college
authorities ; all are engaged in teach-
ing school, preaching, clerking, ttc
The same is true of the young white
men and to a greater extent. The
question how perplexing the minds
of many far-seei-ng men is, what is
to become pf the agricultural interests
in the neaj-- future should this deple-
tion of labor jcontinue ? Perha ps the
evil might be remedied by educate-in- g

the hand as well as the brain,
and the capacity for trades and agri-
culture would doubtless cause'mdre
young men to seek these avenues
for a livelihood than do under the

reach
This 1Meat,.

Molasses,

to asjsuine ctmimand ajjd take the
resptjnsibility,so all stood and waited,
and the tjelay wrought the disaster.

THE CHEMICAL ENGINE

vyas promptly on hand, and a stream
vyas foon put on the. hack of Atvva-
tcr's store, and on Parrish 's shed
which covered his wagon yard and

Perhaps "alcoholic insanity"' is his
trouble. The murderer is at large
making good his escape.

Charlotte oLvrrr; Mr. F. W.
Dixon, of Birniingham. Ala., super-
intendent of the Charlotte Street
Railway Company arrived at the
Central Hotel last evening, and an-
nounced to, an pbsetor reporter that

,Thr
we sawLard,

5rol Barrett, in. last week's Vkri- -

tian 5Wjh;js some deserved slaps for
h the Methodist regardmg Tryiity: Col--

lege. llit i 'em again, Bro. Barrett,
Ave are Methodists and enjoy "it-- . The
jcondition.' of Trinityj is a burning

, phamc jfo tlie vhole Methodist eo'm-- j

m union. Other denominations, less
i preten iousi and of less ability, sup-i- !

port their j institutions' 'fereditably,
while jTrinity is alldvA'ie--d to languisli.

'
I

Not satisfied with liaving immor
lated c ne of the greatest men North
Carolina ever produced upon the
altars at Trinity College, the Metho-- i
dist ( nomination !in this State

; shows little; Or no disposition tp cpme
- to the assistance of 'the three la y-- 1

men who, j for the past two years,
have assumed the burdens and

attendifnt upon run-nin- e

of the institution. "While Ave

are stanch jfriends to th c University,-w- e

claim first to be Methodist, and
! fail to see how the Alethodists in the

State support, the University in
preference to Trinity, where their
sons are being taught by Presln-te-- !

rian, Bapist and Eiiiscopalian, .and
where the offices are. always parcelled

"'"
cait to others than Methodists. The
way in which the Methodists in fire'

joined his warehouse, hut the host
light'

nartici
.Nadia

K ' ..! ...

flames time to do their work, and
await further .developments.

Manv were the acts of during-an-

labors of endurance that need spe-

cial mention, ' but we refrain, but
Tiik Plant cries, shame ! shame ! on
those i who lounged around and
failed to end a helping hand when
so much' was at stake and so many
dollars of their neighbors' property
were being, burned up. ASlink away
and hide yourselves with the bats
owls.

The lire burned all the street front
from Levy's, oivtlTe corner of Main
and Mangum, to Meslev it Meaney's
on the corner of Main and Church
street?. It crossed Parrish street
and burned the Bank of Durham
and the two large four-stor- y prize
rooms of E. J. Parrish and the four
story prize "room of A. K. Umstead,
then it crossed Church street and
consumed the dwelling of J. Ed.
Lyon. I Brave and determined men
stayed the flames at the residence of
Mrs. Smith, we might kiy by the
Very skin of their teeth. Had the
flames passed the residence of Mrs.

2 rp 8
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hj h 5

qj r x
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kent ihurstmir. the sunnlv of water niture hut ot course lost our heauti- -
he has come td stay. Mr. Dixon is f gave put and all that eoiild he done p:qr and handsome signs and everyt!

Sugar,
Coffees,

Fish
AXD

and wil
We doi
critic, 1

U3,- - anq
didn't

reaay to ocgin yie vyorK oi construct- - vvas to carry out oh the lire's reach elegant; gilding, hut we "get there
ing the street ijaihvjiy lines at once, whatever vve could handle. Some all the same."
and says that Within a tew weeks ; of Levy's stock was saved, LamhJ The other sufferers have not yet
our people willj he bnjoying the ad- - Slater tt Gorman's, Shel hum's, Post-- i found places for their goods or stores
vantages of stiieet fars; Dr. J. lev'sjliavvls, Ilerndon 's. all the post- - to open again to their eustomers.
G. Denston, of Bridgeport. X. J., who office! fixtures and . furniture, Thk Many of them are yet in the streets,
came South as jne f the visitors to Plant office furniture, some of Mrs. They are all strong, earnest, pluek'v,
the Northern Stfttleas' Convention, at Smith's, and most of Meslev tt Mea- - ahd will soon he ready for husiness
Raleigh, and who decided to locate hev'sJ Several young men had j somewhere.

who pl
is a goraricy Groceries any nPQ read JJ

permanently at I liarlotte, has been sleeping apartments up stairs in sev- - One consolation, the Bank of Dur- - we woPN HAND ATeral (f these buildings and most of ham comes out uninjured in herprostrated by sijckntjss at the Central
Hotel in. this etty, for several da vs

disapp
were ttheir effects were saved. Mr. i rank cash, her credit and her spirit, andpast. Dr. Denston is an Odd Fellow J. C.B0WT1RR Rr no.Burch lost a valuable library worth if vou have any money in there you fair, i
done inin good standing, aind his brethren

in Charlotte have bfcen payiiv him contort!
can get it. Nobody is" broke. No
body" is ruined. It might be man v
times worse than it is.

SSOOtif Sl,fXXI, which he prized verv
highly, as-h- had been carefully col-

lecting it since he was eight yearsevery attention possible excellel

HHAM, xST. C


